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It’s that time of year to get geared up for the SDHSRA annual meeting on September 24, 2016, 9 a.m.
CST. It will be at the Pierre Ramkota. I would greatly appreciate it if you would continue to volunteer
your time to check out SDHSRA calendars to the members of this great association. We have an
exciting, revised Calendar Policy this year. If you do not intend to do so, please let me know right away.
Enclosed with this letter are the Calendar Policy and check-in sheets, to give to each one of your
members. It is very important to keep track of how many calendars you are handing out to each
member. Each member must sell six calendars and return any unsold calendars to you or myself by
March 1, 2017. This is part of the membership requirement and they will not be able to rodeo without
doing this. Encourage your members to sell and turn their money in as soon as possible, it is advised to
mail a check or money order instead of cash, if they feel they need to mail cash please send it certified
mail; therefore they will get a tracking number in case their money gets lost in the mail. Feel free to
check with me if you need to see if I have received their money and stubs so the people they sell to get
their names in the monthly drawings. Again, and I cannot stress this enough, it is very important to keep
track of how many calendars you are handing out to each member. If a member is planning on selling
more than 6 calendars, please only give them 10 at a time and make sure they have sent their money
and stubs in or that they have given it to you to send in, before you give them anymore calendars. By
doing this, we hope to help alleviate the problem of members holding onto calendars and not selling or
turning them in until the deadline. Please provide me with a list each month or more frequently, if you
like, of the members that have checked out calendars.
Please notify me, before the meeting, with the number of calendars that you would like to pick up for
your members. If I do not hear from you, I will go off of last year’s totals of the number of calendars
that were sold, and the number of calendars that were turned in after the March 1 st deadline. If you are
unable to attend the meeting, please make arrangements with me so I know who will be picking up your
calendars. If any of your contact information has changed - telephone, address, and email - please
notify me so it can be changed on the website. It is on the back of this letter page.
I want to thank you very much for your help in distributing the South Dakota High School Rodeo
Calendars. The calendar sales help send our National Team to Nationals, fund scholarships and prizes for
our SDHSRA members and help promote South Dakota High School Rodeo. They also become part of the
archives for High School Rodeo, being a great record of the previous year.
If you need additional calendars or have any questions, please contact me at my home 605-433-5483; or
cell 605-454-5507 (cell service does not work within our home) or by email at curr@gwtc.net.
Sincerely,
Donna Curr, SDHSRA Calendar Coordinator
PO Box 36 Scenic, SD 57780 curr@gwtc.net

***Please encourage your members to NOT send cash in the mail, thank you***
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South Dakota High School Rodeo Assoc. Calendar Checkout Sheet
2016-2017
Deadline –6 calendars - March 1, 2017
(Extra calendars returned if not sold)
*This sheet is given to the rodeo member when calendars are checked out
Members: Please mail this sheet in with your calendar stubs & money
Donna Curr
PO Box 36
Scenic, SD 57780
________________________________________received __________calendars

Name of member

#

Date____________________. The rodeo member is responsible for

these calendars. He/She must sell them, return them or he/she is

financially responsible for them. The calendars will be returned or sold

by March 1, or the member will not rodeo.

If the member has checked out calendars _______+ ______total amount ______.
(Previous)

Calendar Contact Person ____________________________________
(who you received the calendars from)
The amount of Calendar Stubs_________ & Money________ you
are mailing.

